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"'THE HORSE IS A USEFUL ANIMAL."
Mi\cK (azith plug for salt')..-"Is itgo yesaid? Faitb bell g otilt he drops!
PAÀT.-- Sure he'd have to go a dale longer than thal, be the looks of bim, before he'd be anny use!"

PITY THE POOR MAN!b

The IVorId is rend all over Ontario, and University graduates
read i t to a man. -Wo,"rii.

G RIP extends his Iiveliest sympathies to that unfortu-
niate mai. It's bad enough to have to read thc

WVorid to oneseif, with the privilege of skipping the edi-
tonials ; but fancy the ordeal of having it read to you by
university graduates, anxious, no doubt, to imipi ove their
elocutionary powers, in a succession of différent tones
and accents, some duli and miomotonous1y droning, others
attemipting ta be livcly and drarnatic, and others roaring
at the top of their voices by wva> of fitting theniselves for
the sturrp. This kind .of thing would be enouglh to
drive any ordinary ian to distraction, evea though it
wcre Shakespeare or the Bysiandéîr that were being read-
b)ut the Wforid! Well, lct's hope that he is deaf or
idiotic, and so insensible to tbe infliction. But what's
chewing us is, ivli> should the graduates insist an readingb
it to a mnari? WVhy flot try it on a dog, or after the illus-
tnious and classical precedent of I)emosthenes, go down
ta the water-front and read it to the w'inds and wvaves ?

THE LOOSE SUSPENDRR.

"ASTITCH la time saves taking nn.
All button-losers wvill opine

lits wit and wisdom golden;
For bitter is life's tborny wvay

To those of sterner gne
Who wvalk about the lI=eoi day

]3eneath a loase suspender.

X'ou see anc in the niadding crowd
Whose faltering footsteps wvander,

Whose looks are down, whose form is bowed,
Who seems ta sadly pander

The boss of a Iarnented friend
Or severed home tdes tender-

A button. not bis heart. did rend,
He mourns a loose suspender.

A pin is Euclid's point and line
Made plain to touch and vision,

To leave a baseless wreck behind
0f fabries is its mission.

This nauglit) nothing naught can lIfx.
Its formn so slim and siender,

But goads w,%ith pricks to vicious tricks
The mad-cap loose suspencer-

He feels it scraping up bis back,
And pouncing on his shoulder,

He strives ta followv up its track,
His torture makes him bolder,

1Ne tugs and twists with msny a snatcb.
H-is mottao no surrender,

O what wvould he not give to catch
That llendisb loose suspender?

But aIl bis struggles are in vain,
Or worse, if truth be spoken,

And end in wvhat augments his pain,
Anather button broken.

This gallows' prey, wvîLb bang dog air,
Sneaks off with no defenders

Fromn gravitation's law-a pair
He has of loose suspenders,

WILLIAI %IcG[LL.

NOT SO MUCH TO BLÂME.

FIRSTr TRAMP-"1 What does ' E pltiril)is ilitium'
mnean ?"I

SECOND TRAItP-" I dunmio. V've just about forgot-
ten my classics."

FIRsT TRAMP- «So've 1 ' but you niust rerneniber 1
graduated two years hefore you did."

THEIR MATCH IS DECLARED OFF.

M4 ISS GUSHER-"1 How delightfully still everything

MR. RuSHR-" Very still, -indeed, and isnl't it
strange, wvhen one -considers that th;- night is falling ýaIl
the tirne ?Il-


